Influence of ACTH secreting tumor (MtTF4) on fetal rat adrenal gland steroidogenesis in vitro in prolonged pregnancy.
Pregnant female rats with ACTH secreting tumor (MtTF4) have prolonged pregnancy and cannot deliver. The fetuses of tumor bearing females have in prolonged pregnancy on days 24 and 25 of pregnancy greater body weight and smaller adrenal weight as compared to intact fetuses of the 22nd day of pregnancy. The fetal adrenal glands converted to vitro 4-14C progesterone to radioactive 11-deoxycorticosterone (DOC), corticosterone (B), 18-hydroxy-11-deoxycorticosterone (18-OH-DOC), 18-hydroxy-corticosterone (18-OH-B) and aldosterone. Fetal adrenal glands in prolonged pregnancy synthetized in vitro less amount of radioactive DOC, B and 18-OH-DOC. A negative relationship exists between the maternal corticosterone which passes the placenta to fetuses and corticosteroidogenesis of fetal adrenal glands. These results indicate the possibility that fetal rat adrenal glands with their corticosteroids participate in pregnancy and influence normal delivery.